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A word or two o f apology is due our 
host o f readers for an nnavoida-
ble delay in the publication o f thii 
edition of tbe JOTJBNAL. An unex
pected ( tkougb fully appreciated) in-
l a x of favors from our advertising 
patrons, which, b y tbe way, will fur
nish interesting and profitable reading 
nat ter a t this particular season o f the 
year, combined with slight drawbacks, 
moat be our e x c u s e for asking the in 

diligence of our readers. 
-11 • • • 

T H E J O U K H A L wishes to tender its 
heartfelt acknowledgments for the nu
merous and gratifying responses t o the 
appeal for aid in behal f of the destj. 
tute Indian orphans in the far North
west. T h e aid comes most acceptably 
at this inclement season of the year . 
*' God loveth a cheerful giver," and 
all who aid i n such a noble cause will 
surely receive their reward. The box 
will be held open until Monday e v e n -
t i g , and all who wish to contribute 
caa do s o ap till that time. 

Jk perusal of e m advertising col-
«mna th is week wi l l be o f interest as 
well as profit te e a r readers. T h e y 
represent the leading howses. 

PROMOTERS OF GOOD-
Madame fiiaheo, a Catholic laity, la 

it present traveling through Italy for 
the purpose of promoting an associa
tion of an International character. It 
is called "The International Catholio 
Society for the Circulation of Good 
Books." Two years ago Madame Ma-
heo founded it at Bordeaux with tha 
blessing of the Holy Father and the 
encouragement of several Cardinals 
and other ecclesiastical dignitaries. 
The objecta In view are to provide 
Catholic libraries in towns where they 
do not exist, to distribute books among 
Catholic societies and to give them to, 
prison chaplains for the use of those 
under their charge, to found Catholic, 
libraries in rural district* and at mili
tary stations, to supply books to tbe 
hospitals and the Society of St. Vin
cent de Paul and to 'bring Catholic 
publications to the notice of the work
ing classes. Of late Catholic vitality 
in Europe has been reasserting Itself 
in literary publications, and the ene
mies of the Church have found Its in
fluence more difficult to resist The 
new international Catholic society will, 
BO- doubt, -avail iteelf to the fullest; 
extent of this Intellectual and literary 
movement. As an auxiliary of the 
Catholic truth societies It will do a| 
work of Incalculable value. 

Two prominent Catholic laymen of 
New Orleans who refuse for the pres
ent to permit the publication of their 
names have made a munificent gift to 
the Jesuit Fathers of New Orleans, and 
the order hi*- begun the work of erect
ing a new co l*-ge annex. The new 
building will be the tlrat of a aeries 
of college buildings to be erected1 in 
the near future on the historic old 
square in Baronne street. It will be a 

splendid four-story brick structure, 
with a basement seventeen feet in 
beig&t, and will be perfect In all ltd 
appointments and equipments. The 
corner-stone of this new and magnifi
cent edifice will be laid In about a 
month with most Imposing ceremonies. 
Upon this stone will be tbe inscrip
tion: "In the beginning of this twen
tieth century this building was erected 
in honor of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, 
through the munificence of " (her© 
will be Inserted the names of the don
ors). 

DOCTOB BR0WN80N. 

THE ILUU8TRIOUS CATHOLIC PUB-
UCI8T AND PHILOSOPHER. 

A Monument to Bo Krected to Hl» Memory 
ta Central Purk Mew Vork City-A Life 
Sketch of U u DUttmgulapei Coavert to 
Catholicity. 

BOOK "X.ABNS-H"' 8CA.B0B. 
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The increasing popularity of chancel 
jaolrs la full of promise for the future 
of Catholic church music. We trust 
that the exceedingly figured music. 
with Its endless repetitions, to which 
the faithful teare been eo long sub
jected has run its full length. This 
eort of mualo In a divine service i s 
more than detracting; it is positively 
exasperating, and thus defeats the very 
purpose of its being part of the Berries 
at all. It Is Intended that music 
should be aa aid, to put the faithful 
in worshiping mood, to lift their hearts 
and minds to God, to awaken within 
them feelings of piety and devotlo* 
aad not to call ap recollections of 
Crane opera, with all the trills, runs, 
gasps and explosions which often pass 
for finish In voice culture. What la 
mere Impressive, more devotional, 
thaa the majesty of a simple hymn 
sung hy a chair of boys. To have ta* 
tbe happiness of listening to such at 
ckotr 'and Chea to be doomed to thai 
•odge^podge which la shrieked out 
frem the loft of many a Catholic) 
church Sunday after Sunday is an In
fliction from which we would pray our 

foe to be delivered.—Rosary 

V 

JBSCMB CATHOLIO JOURHAI.: 

, Dear Sir:— 
Just a lew words in reply to the let-

nfcer of Father Hendrick of Ovid, anent 
'the "Lex"-Mayor Waruer oontrn-
vcrey. Heaaye, *'No person would worst 
for a moment seriously listen to such Magaslne. 
talk." "Now the very fact that! * 
prompted my letter was on account of F a t h e r Robert, the well-known Pas-
Si gentleman call ing at m y office the * ,onlBt missionary, now rector of the 
Saturday the article appeared. H e Passioniat Fathers' church. St. Louis. 
aaid the objeot of b i s vis i t was n o t a Missouri, opened a eason of missionary 
pure ly business one, but to ask roe i f 11 " w i t tn Denver, Colorado, last month. 
thought Mayor Warner was the k ind H e was assisted by Fathers Boniface 

and Henry of St. Paul. Kansas. In re
ferring to the order to which Father 
Robert -belongs, he says. "The order 

-of a manv that " L e x " pictured h im. 
H i s question gave m e food for thought. 
I am not ready to allow that the roan 
WSJ a n ignoramus, o r that he is a fool, i s only IOO years old and Is therefora 
a l though perhaps amongst learned unite modern in its makeup. It is what 
>»«e», l ike my friend Father Hendrick, y o u m i g h t call thoroughly up-to-date. 

^ A ._ .. Q ^ ̂ ^ k medieval, o u t o u r cugtoma 
and beliefs are fully abreast with, the 

^ 

*>r instance', they might question his 
•mental acumen. S e asked the qnes-
#}Q.in all seriousness, and was satis-
.wti with my positive answer in the 
negative. May there not be hundreds 
* f common people like him in Etches-
5*erf people who have little knowledge 
^ the whys and wherefores of things 

"ticaland do not weigh such mat-
M, up for their actual worth* I do 

•t agree with Father Hendrick that 
Unamecessary lb notice a "barking 

i|£ui' JJs^^Sje*''' because, pessibly, 
r lie might he rounded up. through the 

%J&ftojmitW!KaA tea idwrtfty breught 
Jace to face with the public, i f he re-

V'<A •eifad tome good sound thumps under 
' y>'$fo$Nk&i.' As foir myself, I do not 

A i* *I^6 the ^cfouablatkewkite seriously, 
t my plain calling of the spade a 
ide, may serve as a check for the 
iterei Wid We may ^e spared having 

Particles justbetoreeach 
Uon, ciroulat«d to arouse religious 
! - * M ^ i ^ l | h - t s » ttMsauim of sec-' 

^i'^attat-'plBOii the 
rlike t inman who 

judgment al 
"" - u" "* sick 

but 
unlike 

^ 

(About 18 years ago a movement was 
Inaugurated in Providence to erect a 
monument in honor of the illustrious 
Catholic publicist and philosopher, 
Orestes A. Brownson.' notes a writer 
in The Providence Visitor. The pur
pose announced was to make the 
movement a national affair, and tha 
intention was to place tbe memorial In 
Central Park, New York city. The 
chairman of the committee having the 
matter In charge was Mr. M. J. Har-
eon of Piividence, and the committee 
was made up of representative Catho
lic laymen from all sections of the 
United States. We quote some extracts 
from the address Issued when the pro
ject was first announced: 

Many of the Illustrious sons of our 
noble Republic who have won the 
highest distinction as jurists, states
men, soldiers and authors, as well aa 
In other vocations, have been proud to 
be known aa members of Holy 
Church, prominent among these Is the 
name of the profound scholar, public
ist and philosopher. Orestes Augustus 
Brownson. LL. D. 

From the time when he became a 
Catholic. In 1844, to his death, be de
voted his great learning and ability 
to the defence of the Chnurch, In ex
planation of her doctrines and In re
futation of modern errors, and was a 
most prominent figure in the Catholle 
and Protestant world. The value and 
Importance of his labors cannot be too 
highly estimated. He stood up in de
fense of the Church at a lime when her 
champions were few and Impotent; 
and when religious bigotry was at Its 
height. His writings will lire aa long 
as truth needs to be defended, as long 
as there are shams to be exposed and 
errors to be refuted, He has been pro
nounced the first review writer of our 
country, and was regarded as among 
the first men of the age. His style, 
based on the best literary models, 
gives a charm to all he wrote, and 
la his masterly handling of the Bng-
llsh language he etands unsurpassed. 

He put aside the most tempting of
fers of public preferment and private 
gain for the sake of embracing the 
truth, and after a life's labors in the 
cause of Catholicity, died poor. The 
memory of such a man should not be 
permitted to die. His great faith aad 
unflinching courage, fervent piety and 
entire industry, go to make up oae of 
tbe highest Ideals of manhood for our 
youth to contemplate, study aad imi
tate. 

While many monuments to the mem
ory of Illustrious citizens have been 
erected In various parts of the country 
through the generous assistance of 
Catholics, none of these perpetuate 
tbe memory of one distinguished for 
sterling Catholicity, as well aa other 
virtues deserving Honor. 

Catholics should no longer bear the 
reproach that they willingly honor all 
hut their own. and are Indifferent only 

1 to them. We believe that If appealed 
to with proper apirit they will respond 

J with that liberality they are distin
guished for in all other undertakings 
calling for financial aid. The virtues 
of Dr. Brownson should be held up be-

, fore our young men as a most wor-
1 thy example for Imitation, and tbe 
merits of his labors entitle him to be 
held In the highest esteem by all Cath
olics. The debt we owe his memory 
for the services he rendered to us can 
never be fully measured or repaid. By 
honoring his memory we honor our
selves, and the erection of a fitting 
memorial will result in the organiza
tion of a Catholic public epirlt which 
will exert the greatest effect for good 
on ourselves. 

Funds have been slowly accumulat
ing during these years, nuri at a meet
ing held at the Catholic Club. New 
York. Octooer 12, 1898. Mr. Harson was 
authorized to make a contract with 
some sculptor of acknowledged abil
ity to execute the work. After much 
consideration the commission was 
given to Samuel J. Kitson, of Boston, 
and tbe design accepted Is a colossal 
bronze bust on an imposing granite 
pedestal. The sculptor has been at 
work on the design since last Spring, 
and" the model he has prepared has 
won commendation from all who have 
seen 11 Before anything of this char
acter can be accepted by the city of 
New York, it must be examined by 
the municipal art commission and se
cure their approval This commission 
1B made up of some of the leading art
ists, sculptors, architects and art au
thorities of New York. The Kitsoa 

THE <*08PEL& 
GOSPELS—Third 8unday of Ad

vent—St. John i. 19-28.—At that 
time: "The Jews sent trom Jerusalem 
priests and levitesto John, to ask him: 
Who art tbou ? And be confessed, 
and did not deny; and he confessed: I 
am not the Christ. And they asked 
him: What then ? Art thou Elias? 
And be said: I am not. Art thou 
the prophet? And he answered: No. 
Tbey said therefore unto him: Who 
art thou, that we may give answer to 
them that sent us? What sayest thou 
of thyself ? He said: I am tbe voice 
of one crying in the wilderness: Make 
straight the path of the Lord, as said 
the prophet Isaias. And they that 
were sent were of the Pharisees. And 
they asked him. and said to him: Why 
then dost thou baptize if thou be not 
Christ, nor Elias, nor the prophet ? 
John answered them, saying: I bap
tize with water, but there hath stood 
One in the midst of you Whom you 
know not. The same is He that shall 
come after me. Who is preferred before 
me: the latchet of Whose shoe I am 
not worthy to looBe. Theee things 
were done in Bethania beyond the 
Jordan, where John was baptising. 

To Receive Oae of Oar Handsome, Comfortable, 

MORRIS CHAIRS 
As A Christmas Gift 

would make any person happy. Morris Chairs are more popular 
than ever, especially as Christmas gifts, consequently we have pot 
forth our best efforts to get together one of the best and largest 
assortments, so that our patrons may be able to get just what they 
want and at the right price. 

Our Hoe is comprised of 50 or more different styles, ranging 
in price from $3.98 to $27. 

We illustrate here 
a v e r y p o p u l a r 
pattern at 

What are we to learn from this gos
pel ? 

We should learn to practice hu
mility, as St. John did, by confessing 
sincerely our nothingness, by not 
soondiDg our own praises even when 
there may be occasion to do so without 
danger of ostentation, and by laneriag 
with patience mjarious words even 
when performing faithfully oar duties. 

Sunday, Dec. 17—Third Suacay of Advent. 
Goipel, St. John 1. 19-2S. St. OlympUt, 
widow. 

Monday. 18—BxpeaUtlon of the B. V. M. 
Tuesday, if—St. Ntmealon, aaartyr. 
Wedaesday, ao—St Chrliuan. bishop. Peit. 
Tbereday, ai—St Thomas, apostle. 
Friday, 33—St. Zeno. martyr. Fast. 
Saturday. 33—Si. Victoria, virgin aad mar

tyr. Fast. 

$9 
The frame is made 

of quartered oak, 
finely polished and 
finished in {oldea oak 
and substantially con
structed. The cush
ions are reversible 
and hair-filled, sap-
ported by a spring 
seat. 

Look wherever you wish, you'll come here to buy, if you 
once see oar line, 
partment. 

Grand display of Holiday Goods in every de-

B O X T S E g Q T •T> 
116-118 State St., and 441-

O X J T P 1 T T S R S , 

445 Clinton Avenue North. 

At the recent annual election of Council 
2], C R & B. A , the following officers 
were elected President, Jsmes Clancy, 
1 »t vice president. Caroline Sullivan. 2d vice 
president. Fannie L. Maloney, recording 
»ocretary. Katherine McCullen, assistant re
cording secretary, Adele Maloney. financial 
secretary, Mrs M. F. Brennao. treasurer. 
Lir-ele M Clarity, marshal, Edward Mc-
Manamy. guard, Jeremiah Coffey; trustees, 
Bessie Green, Adele Maloney. delegate, 
Edward J. Ryan, alternate, John J.Heveron. 

Braofh 93, C. M. B. A., have elected tbe 
lol lowing officers Chancellor, William H. 
McDonald; president, F. J. Connor, 1st 
vice president, William H. McCarthy, ad 
vice president. T. V. Hughes recording 
secretary. J. J. Calling-ton; financial secre
tary. B. V Logan, assistant secretary. R.F. 
C/uInn; treasurer, P. Doraa; trustees. R. J. 
Beadon, T. T. McKcnoa, delegates to cen
tral council, J. J. Sweenej, J. J, Culliarton, 
Wm. H McDonald. Wo, H. McCarthy. F. 
I . G . Connor; delegate to convention, R. 
J. Bendon. alternate, James O'Neil. 

Bow's TblaT 

We offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cored 
by Hall'a Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CmaNXY & Co. , Props,, Toledo. O. 
We the nnderalgned have known F. J . 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe hfm 
perfectly honorable in all business transac
tions and financially able to carry out any 
obligations made by their firm. 
WEST & TarjAX, Wholesaale Dnigglau, 

Toledo. O. . 
WALDrNG, KINNAN & MAKVIN Wholesale 

Druggists. Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of ithe system. Price, 75c per bot
tle. Sold by all druggists. Testimonials 

r f 

Hall's Family Ptlh are tbe best. 

Subscribe for T H E C A T H O L I C J O U R 
N A L . 

7*. AQti le^^l ' î >H «K l« issue Imben. Jl» 
(oj^enu. tumj u. im tort b it, tuna nj u 1 
'er 1 JUI\ atoiptlri. S«tatnpnt«t ail ' -

times. It requires fully 10 years for ' model was exhibited to the art com 
even a well-grounded applicant to be
come a priest l a our order and IS years 
t o become a missionary. W e make I* 
a point to be thoroughly conversant 
with all (natters of Interest to mea of 
literatare aa* science, as well a s to 
be thoreughly familiar with oar relig
ious laotriaee. 

From the beginning of the Churoh 
all down the ceatarlea until this dan 
ferae faith h a s bound; together 

mission November 14th. at the Catholic 
Club, and secured their unqualified ap
proval. The next step is to get ready 
to cas t the bust and prepare the 
pedestal. In the meantime a commit
tee of prominent Catholic gentlemen of 
New York will confer with the park 
commissioners and select a site. The 
•nvelllng eeremonles win probably 
take piao* some tune in May or June, 
1809. 

T h e m a d la n o t yet quite complete. 
and al t w h o wish to contribute may 

( h i ' send their contributions to the chalr-
- « - , - » -# r~,.,„ A » — , u ' man. Mr. M. S. Haraon, 196-200 West-
acmea ef Jesus aad Mary as they minster street, Providence. R. I., or 
were traaaa together t a t e e great de- ' to Charles A. Webber. Esq., treasurer, 
cree ef merer ta eternity, as their 66 Oourt Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. A 

were hound together te « - prompt acknowledgement will be made. persons were hound together te the 
promise la Eden, aid as they were J 
bound together In the bond of tbe 
birth ta Bethlehem, the bond of 
blood, and as they were bound to
gether on the Calvary hill, la the 
bond ef sprrow. Separate one name 
from tile' other and the mystery ot 
the Incarnation is a broken thing.-. 
Father. Ryan, 

9 t aHofcael's church at Fourth av*. 
a w . s i Ferty-second .treet, Brooklyn, 
Will '^001* replaced by- a hanoaoxiif 

Port Elizabeth In South Africa is a 
fery Irish city, with a Catholic populm-
tion, mostly Sons of St. Patrick, num-
fcering 3,000. In 1830 the Catholics of 
the town numbered about 40; in the 
sixties they had reached 1,200; in 1874 
tnsy were 1.S0O; the government census 
in 1892 declares them numbering 2,456, 
and at toe present day 3,000. 

. _ _ . 

Here) k a devout Invocation by 
Church Progress J Ood bless Father 
MoKinnon for t a e good work he did l a 
Manila; and Ood spare and strengthen, 
him for greater labors; and God for. 

i glTi toim for s e m e of bis lectures aad 
in temewa whi le in this country. 

Heenan & Doyle, 

A Sale of Fine Comfortables 
. At A 

Reduction Of 2 5 Per Gent. 
.Twenty Cases at less than wholesale cost. Here is an oppor

tunity for a sensible Holiday Gift at a big saving. 

Comfortables covered with good quality cloth, other side with 
plain turkey red. Filled with good clean cotton. Full sizefl.OO 
value, at 79c each. 

Comfortables filled with clean eorded cotton, eovered with pure 
quality silkoline. Full size regular $1.75 value, at $1.36 each. 

Comfortables filled with the finest quality, cotton,covered on both 
sides with figured sateen, $2.00 regular value, at $1.50 eaeh. 

Comfortables filled with the finest quality cotton, one side covered 
with figured sateen, other aide with plain, in all colors, $2.25 regular 
prioe, at $1.75 each. 

All our finest qualities silk and sateen covered and down filled 
Comfortables at from 26 to 33 1-3 less than prevailing prices. 

Fifteen cases, Blankets in white and grey at a big reduction. 

100, dosen MENS' UNDEBWEAB in a splendid quality, fleece 
lined, all sizes—Shirts aad Drawers, 69o value, see them at 39o taah; 

175 dosen LADIES' tTMDERWttUB— Vests and Pants—fteaoa 
lined, in all sizes, value 35c, at 19c each. 

We are offering extraordinary values in our CLOAK and FTTH 
Department . 

Fine TRIMMED HATS at half price in our Millinery Depart
ment. 

Dry Goods, Cloaks, Millinery and Fancy Goods. 

Heenan and Doyle 
Dry Goods. 
Cloaks. 

Millinery. 
Fancy Goods. 

3 6 and 38 East Main Street. 
Near the Four Corners. 

G. R, Donovan, 
Wilkesbarre and Pittston Plymouth Mine. 

626 St. Paul Street and 99 Aye. E. 

Telephone 4923. Telephone 3092. 

Dont Neglect Your Eyes , 
What is better for our Christmas than a properly fitted 

pair of Glasses. We can make them in any style and 
strictly up to date. Come and give us a trial. 

Examinations free. 

Pa JOyC6 <S6 CO., KAMtTFACTrjRjrWG OPTICIANS. 

We Wit, Ovia l 

s a y Style Deatred 
Room 449 Exchange Place Bids;. 
Third Floor. Elevator 16 State St 

Ga He STALKERe 

•.,„ul.cu,er o, sash, Doors, Blinds and Moulding, 
Window and Door Frames. 

Cor. Allen aad Piatt Sts. 

Scroll Sawing and Turning. 
Telephone tQXt. 

I 

it, 

m $•&£ 
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